Starting your research by finding books

2. Browse catalog – check subject headings – try ConnectNY if library doesn’t own, or to find more books.
3. If not in ConnectNY order title(s) with Interlibrary Loan (ILL) using Illiad.

Preparing urban water use efficiency plans: a best practice guide / Lisa Maddaus.
Need more books – try Google Books [books.google.com] or WorldCat [worldcat.org]

Google Books as a preview tool – search by keywords, browse references, table of contents - use the Find in a Library link, which...

links to WorldCat – see if Union has it under the Libraries tab, if not, select Search the Catalog at Schaffer Library – and use ConnectNY or order via ILL with the Request this item link

WorldCat is a world-wide catalog with links to Union College library

Check references (bibliography or footnotes) to locate additional articles using the Journals Tab on the library home page, use Catalog tab for books or Google Scholar:
References

Scholarly Research Materials via Google Scholar – [scholar.google.com]

Gail Golderman
goldermg@union.edu; 388-6624

You can also check for books in Google Scholar – select More | Library Search and connect to WorldCat – see if it’s available at Union or ConnectNY - if not ILL

Selected Databases:
Academic Search
Applied Science Full Text
BioOne
CQ Researcher
Environment Complete
General Science Full Text
JSTOR
ProQuest Science & Technology